Firms tag workers to imProve
efficiency
David Hencke
Workers in warehousesacrossBritain are
being "electronicallytagged"by beingasked
to wear small computersto cut costsand
increasethe efficientdeliveryofgoods and
food to supermarkets,a report revealedthis
week.New US satellite-and radio-based
computertechnology is turning some
"battery farms" and creating
workplacesinto
"prison surveillance",
conditionssimilarto
accordingto a report from a professorof
geographyat Durham University, Michael
Blakemore.
The technology,introducedfrom the US at
the start of the year, is spreadingrapidly, with
up to 10,000employeesusingit to supplybig
retail chains.Now tradeunionistswant
safeguardsto be introducedto protect worker
privacy.
Under the systemworkers are askedto wear
computerson their wrists, arms and fingers,
and in somecasesto put on a vest containing
a computerthat instructsthem where to go to
collect goodsfiom warehouseshelves.The
systemalso allowsdirectaccessto the
individual's computerso orderscan be
beamedfrom the store:The computercan also
check on whetherworkers are taking
unauthorisedbreaksand work out the shortest
time a worker needsto completea job.
Academics are worried that the systemcould
make Britain, which alreadyhasthe largest
the most
number of streetsecuritycÉImeras,
surveyedsociety in the world.

In his.reportfor the GMB union,Professor
Blakemoresaidthe new technologywas
raisinga hostof ethicalissues,with the
dangerthat the computer was taking over the
human ratherthan humansusing computers.
There is also concernthat the new technology
might createindustrialinjuriesbecauseof the
needfor workers to make repetitive
movementswith their armsand wrists,similar
to repetitive strain injuries causedby
overusingcomPuters.
But the companiessay that the systemmakes
the delivery of food more efficient cuts out
waste,reducestheft and can reordergoods
more quickly. A spokeswomanfor one
supermarketchain insistedthat the company
was not using the technologyto monitor the
staffand saidit was making employees'work
easierand reducingthe needfor paper.
But at the GMB's annual conferencein
Newcastlethis week one of the union's
"We
nationalofftcers,Paul Campbell,said:
are having reportsof peoplewalking out of
jobs after a few days' work, in somecases
just a few hours.They are all sayingthey
don't like the job becausethey have no input.
They arejust following a computer's
instructions".
Other monitoring devicesarebeing developed
in the US, including onesthat can check on
the productivity of secretariesby measuring
the number of key strokeson their word
processors;
satellitetechnologyis alsobeing
to
developed monitor productivity in
manufacturingjobs.
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